
1PUB1j5jRD AT

No. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday moroing.

SUSORIPTION:-One year, 02.50; Six months
i1.5(0. ttrîct3' cash tu advaýnce.

ADVEfl2ISING RATES.

One Col umu. 12 mont lis.. $200 w0
6 12V0OÙ
3 ** 7500

Hall COlomn, 12 menthe 12b~ 00
6 70
3 "74000

Quarter Column, 12 montha 7.4000
6 40 M

Oue.EighLh Colunin, 12monhé. 450
250

8 1500
Transient advertlslng, 10 cents per line

tcdisertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisementé, must

be sent to the oMfce ln wring.
SPecial Notices, set. In nonporeil type, lead-

edsudieato ontu eiist.pIg~mmed,-
atelv over tha cit.newps, 0cOnts per word
eci inbertion2. No-notice, ln serted for less
than $1.

Professioral cards (run ln and wlthouti
disPiuy> $1 per montb.

Advrisemnents unaccompanied by speciflc
Instructions Iinsrted uutil ordered out.

Notice of Births, MarriagejsanAl Deathg, 50
cente each insâertion.

Correspcndence couveylat acts ofiliterest
will be welcomed and publiished.

i J. CHU'%OCK,
EdItor and Publishor

C.AENDAR FOR OCTOBEÎ?.

ITbursdsy. 8i. Itemigins, B. ami C., tret
Thursday.

2 Friday. 1101Y Guardian Angeis. First
FrIday.

8 Saturday. Votive office of the Immacu-
late cunception.

4 Sunday. XIX. aiter Pentecost. 1. In
Oc'ober. The lily Rogary.,

5 Monday. St Francis of Assisi. Cj.
6 Toesday. $1. Bruno. C.
7 Wednr sday. Votiv'e Office or St. Josepi.
9 Tburtday. St. Bridget. W.
9l FrIday. St, Dyon1iius. M.
10 eà*turday. St Francis Borgia.
Il Suinday. XX. aller k'entecot. Mater-

nity of the Blessei Virgin.
12. Monday. Votive office ef the, floly

Augets.
13. Tuesday. St. Edward, K. aud .
Il. Wednesday. St. Calix ius P. and M.
Ir), Thursday. St. Theress, V.
16. Votive offIce oftbe Sacred Besrt of Jf sus

THE 'iPss-TîîE PEoPLE's DUTy.-If YOU
wlsh to have an houest press you must hon-
oëtly support lt.-Arclibishop Méaclaie.

SÂTURDAY, OCTI'BER 3, 1885.

OUR PROSPECTU1'S.

TheWnt of a Catholitd paper la the
North-West bau been long and keenly
feit and the publication of the NORTH-
WEST-RE VIE W is intended to fil that
want as far as po ssible, and flot, as is
errOe9ebsly thoùught, to wage wur against
other dienominatiqos, far from It.'. There
is perfect accord existing between Catho-
lices and protestant7s in this country, and
the NORTHIWEST REVIE W will do ne-
thing that wll i ny way disturb that
feeling, on the contrary, its endeavor
will be to perpetuate it and Io use its
power in every instance te avoid any-
t.hing that would put anend to the pres-
ent hsrmony existing between Cathofics
and Protestants.

The main andeavor of the NORTH.
WEST REVIEW will be the diffusion of
Catholie literature; te supply pure, solid,
and entertaining reading for Catholics,
and will strive ta prove sncb a companion
ta its readers that its weekiy appearance
will be anxiousiy looked for.

Th e greatýst cl&izm on which, theý
RBVIEW seeks a place in the hoïe
hoId is, that it is and always will ho,
thoroughly and uncompromisingly
Catholie.

on the question of poltics-a question
whieh largely enfers inte the composition
Of moat newspapers....this journal will bé
conspicuoîýslY independeut. The opnion
that Cathol ic papers1 should, in a great
m'easurO aveid PÔlitias is shared in by
the publisher of the REVIEW; but as
Catholica havs wie and deep ixterestsg
iu this country which are either affected(
or touched upon by poulies It tharofore
becomes an imposibillity for a Cathoile
journal te avoid entirely being brought
into the political arena. However, the
REVIEW will interfère in pelities enly
when Catholie interesta are at stake and
in the cause of good governinent, treat
ing ail quastieps in a broad and liberalt

manner without regard fer party feelingt
If a goVe ruient ha foùnd unworthy of1
public confidoneÎ or an officiai a source I
of danger te the cotmsonweali 1 the
REVIEW wili néver hesltate te say so
no matter who> b. the effending party or
parties.

Tb& JjEyIEW will aise use iLs powy deprive a' nation .'of ita* divine r igh ta.
and influence for the welfsra of Manitoba
and the North-West by advocatîng the
amigration ta the North-West, of ou'-
Ce religrionisasfrom the eastarn provinces
as weII as frein the motber country, net,
ha it uuderstond ta serve any sectional
end but solely in the înterest of the
North-West which we bAlieve offers,
splendid advantages te the immigrant
and in this direction, the NORTIIWEST
REVIEW wil ha in a position te do
much good ewing te the fact that it wil
be read in famiiesB whicb other jourusîs
will net reacli.

By giving reliable information of
tha reseurces and the pAculiar fitness of
the North-Wzst as a home for immigrants
-net by offering unalloyed or unprece-
deuted ad.vantages te the uususpeeting
emîgrant... but by stating ruthfully the
advautages to becdaiivad by seàýMng1sre,
the INORTFIWEST REVIEW hopes te
menit the confidence and support of aIl.

J. J. CHADOCK.
Editor andi Publisher.

OUR -FAIR.

The Manitoba Provincial Exhibition
bas beau a decidied succagss'111 every
particular this y eam, sud the Daeaitment
of Agriculture are daserving of unquahi-
fied'praisa for Lbe very satisfactorv rman-
uer lu wbicb the afl'air bas heen cenduct.
ad throughout, This departinent bas ai.
ways Leen conspicuous for its adniinib.
trativa abîlity, and tha efforts put forth
on Ibis occasion have certainly broughî
about splendid results.

The exhitit was dacidedly an excellent
one l'or eur young province. Weelgriy
sbowed the dther pi ovinces that 1tù
resources, products, manufactures sud
arts of the North Wast. at ihe present

imae, are aqual te theirs, if net better.
Lu cereals and rOots the collection was

superb'. f ar exceeding anything that bas
heetofore beau sbown iu exhibition, andi
which beara estomouyr ta the, prohifie
productivenesa of oui' soul. Tbataes
wera ilisplayed at, the show in a stato of
maturity almost surprFing, for iL bas
frequeutly beau allegeji that wa coulti
net bring teniatees ta a satisfactory
state et perfection, but thesa ohd'isre-
presentatieus are heiug rapidly di8'sipat-
ed by stubboru facts.

TIhe show et Butter sud Cheese wss
large and fine, snd oeawich, any pro.
province might ha proud of.'

Lu potted Plants anti eut Flowars the
display was ramarkable, consideriug the
inpropitious character of the season.

Iu the stalis semae beautiful thorougb-
bred stock was shevun, cartainly ou a
par with that shown at eate mu showt.
The specimens of Durham and [Hereford
Cattie shown, hough net numarous,
wera of firât chias standing sud scored
the hîghest marks.

I eeansd other stock semae of the
mOs'ý qMe&sfuIi breeders of the country

The Arts departmnent was of excep-
tional xel~lonc% othe, crayon drawîng ef
St. Boniface iCouvent sund the Crawl sud
arasena work of Miss <orwin desarving
spacial mention.

This coUûtýy le certain ta deriva great
beuafits froin the succasa of this exhibi-
tion.

Irelanid ta-dai l, ateriug ou a great
crisis ln ber hiatory. 4, victorieus on-
sumation of hem mauy years of oppres-
sion la appreachiug, snd Irishinèn antd
the fons of Inibhinan on this continent
are aakad ta Iaud à baud lu t bis stmuggle
for fr4edom. Funds kre neaded te carry
on tue flght for rights against Lb. gigan-
tic avil ef faud&jisi, nsd the time fer
Inishinen iii Canada te show tboir sym-
,-,o,

1
.. ,.. .. -- -P--- --- 1

Let Canadians . eup an4 1deing; let us
stretch a helpiug band ta out sorely op-
pressed couutry,.which now standp.forth
for human righte agalinst tyrauny sud
means to pross on and> win, not by ferce
of armas but by meral suasion backed by
a streng public sentiment. Let Irish-
mnen in evary country encourage the
patriotic leader of the Irish nation sud
halp hum carry bis just demands te a
fuil accomplishment. Feudalism 15 new
in dLe last sgonizing tbrcas sud if Irish-
nmen wiil but clingfast te tthe principle
of united action bafore long JIrisbmen
will goeru Ireland.

This gentleman, who is an officer in
the Canadian Milîtiu sud t matn or stropg
Orange proclivitias,, is uow teurinz
through the nerth of Ireland -among
thosa of bis own kidney - laundering
the Canadian people in a Most shama-
fui mannar. At araeetiig of bis Orange
confreras bald lu Blaatraceutly the
following foui Paluiy eozed fôrth frein
this crawling bigot.....

I <Major White) have bad nîneteen
yoars' experience in the Canadien Volun-
teer Force, sud can tali you that they
wera principally composoti uf members
et tha Loyal Orange.- Association. (A p-
plause.) The men wbose lita.blood first
bedawed the sou eot their yeuug Domain-
ion in defence of. their bearthbansd of
titair hoines, wara Oraugamen. -hI is the
saine te day. Wben the Minions of Pop-,
amy rosa iu the Northwest..for when,
ielle papers wore captured, among

thain was fouud what wa.s'called among
Romanists an "indulgence Ilta the
rebels for thirty das, which goas conclu-
sively te show that Papacy was at the
bottoin of the raballion. Wbau this ris-
ing took place iL was the Orangemen
wbo again was iret lu the fleiti in defeuca
of the British Union, vihch vras sought
te ïb e ov'ertumned. IL was Orangamen
who lad the char-go at BRtocha. 3The
Men who followeti the late lameu ted Col.
Williams, wbo carried the rebal wox-ks
sud crusbed eut the rebellion, wre men
wbo wora the colora tbev wora te igh t-
(appiausel)-ansd if the critioal imae
should arrive, sud thoae haro tenight
should ba calleti on tu shoulder their
niu8kets sud fight lu the saine righu.eous
cause, I arn confident that victory would
perch upon thair banr et@. (Applause.)

AIl this is but Lh. natural outceme of
eue of bis ciast la net surpriiing in
the least. Oraugemen de'net consider
that hatrati of Catholies le incompatible'
with truc rightaousnass; but tvhat wa
object te le that this metiai should be
allowe<- to weas the vuiferm of a Cana-
dian Militia OtHocer. t la certainly s
mattër desarving the immediate atten-
ieu of the Minister of Militia. IL eau-.

net be that Mm. Caron wil show this
scoundrel te disgrace the Canadian uni-
form by spr6adiug laudars iu s foraîgn
country agalnist s portion of the Cana-
dian people. Wretcbes of this stamp it
is who keep alve the demen of religions
intolerance lu our f air land.

NOTES AND COMMENT&'8

Cardinal Newman lias pmepamed a seies
of papers lu reply te Principal~ Faim-
bair'a IlCatholiciaim sud Iliatrical Cri-
ticism.

t is undarstood that Germany le wiil-
iug te hava PoeaL- a st as arbitrator
cenoerning lier disputa witb Spain in the
Caroline affair.

The cenduet of the " gallaut"I volutn-
teers of Kingston, lu hangiug Rail in
affigy, muet be dsgusting te the Most
casuai observer, but cura are privileged
te snap et a cbained'lion.

The success of the Provincial Exhibi-
ien la certaiuly due in s very great meu-

sure te the untiring zeal aud great
orgauiziug sbility of the Deputy Minlter
of Agriculture, Mr.. Acton Burrows.

Now that Mgr. Fabar, Archbishop of
Quebec, bas heen empoered l tet
with the looal governma»it ou the qes-
tion, we may hear that the Jasuite ave
Lad restoed them the poperty seized

PatnY ih Me cause of ireia and sur i1793.
t.bairsufferin< kin8emen at hme'has arriv-
ed. Ara wa goiug te hold back at thé Supersitious *1 cry the press bacausa
moment when nome Rule is almûstAvýth. the Cathehics of St. Roch, Que., ara peti
in our gritsp. No, )et us rush te tha rescuie tieuing ta obtaîn the protection of God
of such a good and hopaful causa; baud during the sinail pox epid amie. Long
eur.Ralves toether sud unite our strength ago the sick had faitb that Christ coulti
witb that of our friands across t te hiqe cura thein by a touch. Thay tee must
sud inake eue gigantic effort in Ireland's hava beeauIlsuperstitions.,,
bahalf. Lot us net ha asbamed 6f' 11 nahrdstosn cs fsofds

ceunty; fr hawbo oulddauy thetuotion occurrad lu cor cîty thit waak.
land of hie nativity is net worthy that of Thoue'h sad iu itaelf it is net surprising
bis adoption. Parnell's damand for ns- te us. Suicidas are the natural outeoma
tional indevendence are reatouable sud of a g6diasai ediiostion, a systain which
should ha grsnted ; Ireland îs car- peopleof this sgo dahight ta characteri za
tanly antitlad te the saine lagislativa as 64enlightaued."1 Thora is ne datying
priviloges enjoyed by Canada sud Aus- the fact'that -Ilrehgien is tha moeat sud
traia, wby @eh. should ha denied thaïe laarning but the 'saue o f life.
rights is difficult toe sea, sund lu insistjing
on thein Pamnaîl bas matie ne mistakW; The meo4il~i~ Triný,».Iah on au-
Gladetonp aunW 1!ata»t Chamberlain$ te day avening lait twss a moâtosMthu&ia,4p
the coutraq. .Que, sud the pr. steps ware takea te

Tha worfd toa-a, 1y is ep-poied tg op- zeaka tha neit, der4nstratiou iil 9oue
Pression ; it discountanances' des- of fis Ex elîeucy ai citizazia" racoption,
potisin or auythiug that tends toi sud te ha more i keapiug with Canadian,

sentiment, and net after the wishas of
3a few decayad English aristocrats Who
would foist a~u Canadians their dagrading

iciuoms..eeiquette they eall iL. The peo-
1pIe of thid:eountry wiIl have noue of it.

The firat number ot the Siftinge re-
ceived a hearty walcome last Saturday.
ILs place in the arena of journiflismn has
been graatly mwissed. The facile peui of
Mfr. Brooks is suffloient to make the
Siftings a success, whicb we heartily wish
it. The trénchant aud liberal manner
in whicb Mr. Brooks handies public ques-
tioris is rafreshing in thesa days of de-,
ganerate joumnalism and makas hiin
master of the field. The st number
gave a very concise and interesting
weekly record of eveuts.

We take the following genarous and
outspoken testimony frei the Winnipeg
IlSîftings." The writer is a Protestant,
and what hea sys of F4ther Legoff, is
equally trua of evory Catholie missioner
in the N,\orthwest.

Though neyer once mexltioned in
"despatches." Though ne general of a.

division h&8 seen fit te write an eulogy
concerning him. Theugh ne title,
madal, land grant, vote of thanks, pe.
cuniary gift will be his, still, there is
oe man the rebellion bas brought toe
notice, who has disp1aYed a heroism,
greater. than that of any of the men
whose naines have recently been se
much befora the public. Far away i.
the nortb,away f rein comforts, civiliz.
ation, the d 'eceucies, even. the ne-
cessaries of life, Rev. Father Legoif has
Iabeured for 27 years among the Chip.
pewayau Indi&ns. IL is ne insult ta
thaP gentleinsu to. say that but for bis
cssaock-torn, worn, rustr, and soiled
-aud the bright crucifix in lus girdle,
ha maight readily ha mistaken fer an
Indian himself. With the Indliatis, but
not of thein, ha bias beenau willing
sharer of their privations, hardsbips and
dangers; thair sorrolWs, bis sorrows i
their.hunger, bis hunger; thair crosses,
his crosses. À gentleman o f education ,
a man.,of birth and breading, ha bias
for 27 ýears devotad bis lifes ad ahilities
te the batterment of a clas infiïiitely
baueath him ; braviug ail for the sake of
consýience, aud in the hope of a reward
that wiil neyer be bis in thia 'lifa., Unlike
saine of theministers one moets in the
North West, men who seek ta comabine
Christ and' commerce, tabernacle and
trading, store and preaching, father Le-
goif bas set bLis mimd on the higher. purer
and botter lifé, sacî-iticing pos ition, emo-
luments, comtfort8, aeun h-aving death
itself for the sake of bringinz a thankless
race te a knowledge of what bie deeaa it
is necessary ,fer tlheir atarual. welfare
they should ýknow. Greater bereism ne
mn displayed, a braver deed ne man
evar performed. Nething that humanity
can do can add te tbe sweet'secret satis.
faction which ho must feel. Hie bas fillad
full the measure ef his life nearly te iLs
closing, and well may th*. church he
honers feal proud et him. Ha needs ne
monument te mark bis grave wben lhe
shall ha called te recaive bis reward, fer
wban mennman ts shall bave orumbled; ta
dust, when bronze shali have corroded
and marbie disintagrat-ed, greater than
bat.le-page and more lastiug tha nsteried
cepotaph or aspiring shaft wi4, ha bis
iniory as that of a good, a noble, a
heroie man. Brave father Legoif.

The lassai01the fSdi a of 11eaAien.
Dr. .Jehn Gilmary Shea closes a re-

uisrkable, article on the vagarias "of
minds ameng t4ese who are without the
Catbolie Cburcb, whicb ho centributes
te the Iast number of the' Cal holic
Quarterly,' by sa> ing:

"As the knewledge of the true God is
se rapidly dissppeuring, and false geds
are giadually obtslniug thehoner due te
fii alene, ought wa net tLe make soe
axertion to, rascue the country froin a
retumu tLo he&tben8sm. The IDouncil et
the Vatican is the first aver held by the
Church in wbich iL baecame neeessary te
define the existence, personality ah'îc
nature of God. This seains te indicate

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN STREST.,

811h1s Worth $12 al $71.501
Mnt Worth $18 al $10,

Seils Worthi $22.,50, $12
Ovrcoats a Specialty.

NEW GOODSIU
This Season's

A Well Assorted Stock of

Blankets, connterpaues, Flannels

IrS, Hosiery & Gloyez
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

c* OID

vvO001 ac OO i1d

WMV. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. ,Graham

Bega teave toannoonce that lie ha"
rasuimad ilIs ad bunsansd

will open ont witli a

WIN ES,.
CIGARS

*-AND-

LIQUORS.
-AT-

412 Main Street
MAt.CALL B0LICITEDt

PRO SPECTU S
OF THE

Boniface Coll1ego,
The Collage of St. Bouiface, Jncorporated

1w' an Act of Parlianient, sud affihlated toVie Unjiver'Ity of bManiie.t a, 5 "e ibe9iof August, 1885, direeted lis th. alir h
go ctety of Jesus, under the higb patrea%àof
Li Grace Ihe Am hbiopot 8. 0niraeIts course of studies coin pmitesVia reek,

Latin.,l"reueh and Engillfhlan~gauad

literai ure;Hiaiory,, Arith,,eltc, Aigebra,
Geoîv ihr Mthmaic. nil

Philosp, Na1t ura Sý.leiuceSand Theology.1lteu jhifly, iut.u,led te prapara ycnng1,1.men for the "tud^y oftha emaI.1plr'e~ion
aud diviuity *nila sîaso calt-olatad gte"t lhemfor columermai purguits. la are a.d pa-
cloua groundo, ,ecinded frein fie eiy, <'era'
ail the advautages of a country site, audiare
so nlear ltécities orStV. o)ltce sui Winni-
peg as t- secure ail tha advanti.geseot a to*

The Coilege can accominodate a hundred
atudeula, ef whemn elghiy iuaybha liardars.
The ter,,a have teen nmade ias eay las pou
sible. $18 a inth for oas"ding, sud ;
menti for Viese whotake Viernieî ýtjw.
and aieepliii Ve collage, lesida aat -
dittonal te, for a tew domtry articles,'et
ý2 s :eaî; the~ whole to be paid lialfyearly lu,
advance.

The onIforni consistae o a frock ceat. witi'
fronsero-, neekile sud toIt bai, &H btack.-
Eaci siodeut la Vo be suffiieutty providod
with ether ar'lcletot cethinz.

The discipline elihtis ollage, strict In peint
of morali ty, Is. as far as possible, patemualin
ciamacier.

The '-choiastIû yesr oPens on tie thirdWednasday et August sud euds about tha-2Oth er J.un..

ST. n<INIF.AcE, AUGUST28TriI llS

ST, PAUL, I1NEAP0I8 & IAlITOBA

'TREx ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

rIN.eéITED STA TES.

Two Paueangor Trains. Palace Sîeeping'Came
AtaedjSave Winnipeg Datly fuSt, Pan1i, W illit change, wiere

close conpectiaua are made0
zorthfe Senti, Est

Our UMqi2ngTrain connecte ai Par 0 with
'aIfçexpress Vis N'artbera PÏl c Rail-

Za . aengem travelinug hy ibo'Al ail
Our euprcaeioi i.egh TIc*ets ait

ourW~~~r~uipogg Agny88M4 treet. where
fie ''W ar .Aecouxmndarï ig. Tima eTauled
sudin mi nieriution. ma$t b. obtaimed.

H. G- MoMioken,
CITY T'ICKETJI'AGENT.


